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THE ROLE OF THE CHURCH IN THE
CAUSATION, TREATMENT AND
PREVENTION
OF THE CRISIS IN THE PRIESTHOOD
by Conrad W. Baars, M.D.

,I

Everyone agrees lhal there exists
crisis in the priesthood. Not everyone
rcaliles that this crisis. as the title of this
paper s uggests, tlmotlnlS to an illncs!\,

lie"crc in some. moderate to slight in
others.
It is the purpose of this paper to go
beyond some of the recent excellent sociological and ps),c ilologi c.1 1 studies by
pric.'H-rcsearc hcrs.

and

confirm

their

findings by exposing the root causes of
thi s illness in the priesthood. and for
that maller, also in ou r society_ It wi ll
be shown that it is the Church herself.

hierarchy and priests alike. who must b('
th e prim::try physician 10 heal the sick.
prevent the illness. :lIld check it s co ntagion. assisted in various ways by medical cxpcns in this panicular itrea uf
pathology.
For reaso ns to be explained later Ihe
Church cannot permit herself to he
wrdy in this maller and allow the :'CCll!;Ir sciences to a ssume it rolc Ihat is
uniquely hers. If ever, it is now thai the
Church mu~t lead and guide. not rassivc1y wait and trail behi nd the sciences
who are just beginning 10 comrrehend

/Jr. IJ(I(lrs iJ ill Ihe pril'(lI(, practic(' oj
p,~yC'''iat ry

;1/ RuC'Ii'·!Ner. Milllles(}w.
.. Lod,,}.: and Curing Ihe Neuro tic" by
Or, Baan' and Dr, Alllla T('''"l1'e i~' fU
hI' published ill M(lreh hy Arlingtoll
!luw'(' Pu blish('f.~,

CUlleluding lI'illt 1('1/ pT(lclical r('com1IIt'l/{lmiolls. Dr, !Jtwrs' aniele offers Iv
Iho,~('
imereslt'd
ill.
amI
11';111
responsibilily for. form atiull of priesu'
hOlh a hmis lur (I II/flirt> program lIIId
('xu' lui\'{' bockgro/lful illio Ihe nalw'e oj
'he "ajsis illihe pr;c',f llwud,"
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what in truth has been the C hurch's
most precious possessio n from Ihe
begi nning.
T hrough out the ;:Iges it has been not
so much the Church as a whole. but
rat her a relativel y few of her members.
her most sai med, yet at the same time
her most trul y human members who.
precisely because they were so human in
the best sense of the word , were able to
li ve th e words of Christ. " I cam e In
bring yo u life, that yo u m,IY ha ve it
more abundantl y." Francis of Assis i.
Damicn the I.epe r. John XX III and
MOlher Teresli arc so me of those fully
grow n peo ple cap<l ble of gi vi ng abun da nt life to OIhers! But in o ur day the
People of God. pri ests included. suffe r
so acutel y in their need for identity, sclfworth. self-lo ve and being loved th<lt the
Church mu.\1 learn the life-giving "secret" of a Francis. a Damien. a John
and 11 Teres;:I, ilnd share it with all .
Now . not Int er!
In their study. "Some faclOrs associated wi th voluntary wit hdrawa l from
the Cat holic priesth ood" Father Schallert a nd Mi ss Kell ey state, .. . . . the
dr op-out priest is not the onl y priest
who feel s strange o r foreign in the Catholic Churc h today. Nor is hi s alienation
qualitatively or quamitativel y vcry
much different from the 'stay-in' priest. "
They define the sense of alienation
a pparentl y experienced by a ve ry large
num ber of pri ests as "a se nse of powerle'\l>!less. n o rmle.\s nc ~~ . meaninglcl>~
ness, self-estrangemen t a nd isolatio n."
They conclude their study: " Fa r more
research is needed before the phenomenon of the clerical drop-out is complete l)' underst ood."
In the summary repo rt of the NeeD
Ad Hoc Committee for the S tud y o n
Priestly Life and Ministry, o ne read s.
"T he underdeve lopcd , emoti onally im-

so

mature priests represent a large segment
of American priests and ... renect the
fact that a grea t Ill il ny Am erican ma les
arc also und erdevelo ped ." The auth ors
describe t he manifestatio ns of th is incomp lete personal develo pm en t as. "di stant. unrewarding relat ionships a nd
uneasi ness about intimacy with as res ult
few cl ose fr iend s; difficulty with o ne's
ow n persona l id entit y; non -integrated
psychosexua l identity; and lack of selfconfidence."
Both studies confirm what my colleague from the Net herla nds, Dr. Anna
Terruwe a nd I have o bserved in our
clinica l psychiatric practices of a combined total of fony years and ap proxinWlety 15,000 p:llicnl S - 10% of whom
were priests a nd religious - and what
we have been able to na rrow down to
one specific cuusc. nam ely, no naffirma tion.
Thi s is not to S:I)' that atl priests with
psychologic.t1 problems a rc non-affirme d. Some pri ests arc afflicted with
an other t)'pe of emoti ona l ill ness. a
repressive neu rosis. In ge neral. we est im;lI e that 10- 15% of all priests in west·
ern Europe and No rth America are mature; 20-25% h:ave se ri ous psychiatric
difricultics. es peci all y in the form of
neuroses and chronic alcoholi sm. o r a
combination o f both: and 60-70% suffer
from it degree o f emotiona l immatu rity
which docs not preve nt them from eXercisi ng their priestly function, but preeludes their being happy men a nd effective priests whose fundamenta l ro le is to
bring peo ple the joy of Christ's love and
to be the appointed affirmers of men.
We ha ve been advised by Vatican o bservers of the cri sis in the entire world
C hurch that there is a remarkable agreement between their stat istics and ou r
percentages. The latter also seem to correspond to the find in gs reported by the
above-ment io ned Ad Hoc Committee:
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"Developed men - small in number;
developing me n - sizable group; underdeveloped men - large segmen t; maldeveloped men - very few in number."
It is my intention to present the
results of our clinical observations in
respect to the ca uses. treatment and prevention of emotional immaturity and illness in priests. by reproducing in somewhat revised form the paper, "Human
Growth in the Priesthood." which Dr.
Terruwe and I had the privilege of
prese nting in Rome at a meeting sponsored by members of the 197 1 Synod of
bi shops. We also di sc ussed this paper in
perso n with members of the sy nod who
could not attend this presentation, and
had it distributed in English and Frenc h
to every synod part icipa nt. Since our
paper was addressed to all the bishops
of the Church. through this present arlicle we hope to bring it 10 the attention
of all bishops, religious su periors, vocati onal directors, rectors of seminaries.
moral theologians and all those concerned with the selection and formation
of candidates fo r the priesthood and
with the welfare of all priests now afflicted with mental and emotional
problems.

At the cnd of this pa per the reader
will find an addendum of ten practical
recommendations composed at the
request of members of the Synod.
The Synod's di scussion paper on
"T he Priestl y Mini stry" rightly o bjects
to a n uncritical acccptance of just any
school of psychology. It is with this in
mind thai cfforts to reconcile the data
of faith and anthropology are to be
mad e. Inasmuch as the sensus fidei according to Lumen Gentium No. 13. includes the testimony of laymen who
through their experience have learned to
give new interpretations of established
facts. the discussion paper, in order to
be an exhaustive stud y and inquiry.
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should not have been composed only by
theolugians. After all. the di scussion paper deals with the mini stry of the priest
who is a man, and therefore sho uld concern it self with the e ntire human person
of the priest. The bonum naturale in the
past not always taken very se riously in
ecclesiasti ca l ci rcl es, deserves the fullest
attention of the bishops who have the
first and final word on the priest ly ministry. "Seculari 7..ation" sho uld no longer
be considered identi ca l with "desacralization"! M oreover. it should be mentioned that !-l is Holiness. Po pe Paul VI.
s howed hi s dee p perso nal int ere st in Our
scientific data by discussing them in person with Dr. Terruwe in the summer of
1969.
As psychi;nri sts s haring the bi sho ps'
concern with the happiness of the
priests and all men, we s hall present ou r
views on the priest's loss of identity. his
d oubt s about the va lue of the celibate
Sla le. his reasons for leaving the priesthood. and the a d visa bility of the
Church c hanging her approach and services to ma nkind, to modern man who
phenomenologically has changed so
much in the twentieth century, and
whose emotjonal and spiritual growth
to maturit y have not ke pt pace with his
physical and intellectual growth. We
believe that this reta rded and distorted
emotional life is directly responsible for
his spiritual aridity and indifference.

Repression and Frustration of Man's
Emotiona l life
Since Sigmund Freud's discovery that
the repression of emotions leads to
serious and disabling psychic illness,
psychia trists in Europe and North
America, if not in othe r pans of the
world. have reported a steady and
alarming increase in the incidence of
neuroses, A neurosis is an illness o f
man's emotional life whit:h devel ops in a
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yo un g ind ivid ual with a n in nately
hea lthy a nd norma l predis positio n as
the res ult of hi s ea rly ex pos ure to mi sta ken noti o ns a nd shortco mings on the
pa rt of parent s a nd educa tors. These
ca usati ve factors arc twofo ld . First, a
fa ulty alt itud e towa rd the significa nce
of the entire emotiona l li fe fo r the ove rall well-being of the child, ad o lesce nt
a nd adult. Seco nd , fail ure to a ffi rm the
growing child.
The first fac tor, a fa ult y attitude towa rd the role of th e emot io ns. enha nced
by the livi ng exam ple of pare nt s a nd
educa tors, leads the child to repress fi rst
the ou tward mani festations of hi s emoti o ns. a nd soo ner or later. also the ve ry
emoti ons th emse lves fr o m the moment
they are aro used. In time he develops
the elinical signs of a re pressive neu ros is
in volving soma, mind a nd spi ritual life.
In a person with thi s ki nd of neurosis
the emotions arc not subordinate to direction by reason a nd will , but they are
"co ntrolled" instead by one o r two emotions of th e ut ility (irascible) appet ite.
This "cont rol" is a n unn atural process, a
called
path ological
misdirecti on,
repression whi ch preve nts the emotion
involved from ta king its natura l course
either toward the sense object as such.
or toward the object insofa r as it is reasona ble (p ro w subsTaI ralio ll i). The
repressed emoti o n is doo med to remai n
act ive in a state of abnormal tension in
the su bconscious unt il such a time usually in psychot herapy - that the hypert rophi ed emotions of the uti lity appeti te. fea r o r energy, or bot h, have
been taught to conce rn themselves
solely with their proper o bj ects - o bstacles or dange r - which do not include ot her emotio ns.
It should be mentioned that th is particular inte rpretatio n of the repressivc
neuroses was lh: vd upcd as ea rly as 19)5
by Professor Dr. William Duynstee of
Nymege n, th e Netherla nds, who th us offe red the C hu rch the op po rtu nity to
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refu te Fre ud's th eory tha t the repressi ng
action is exe rciscd by the superego
whic h enco mpasses the co nscience a nd
th e moral norms!
T he seco nd fa ctor res ponsible for a n
undevclo ped or partia lly develo ped
emot io nal life is the fa il ure on the pa n
of parent s or edu ca tors to provide the
chi ld's emot io na l li fe with its proper
nourishme nt . namely unse lfis h emotio nal love. T hey may give the child
food fo r its body, academic and mo ral
trai ning fo r its intelli gence a nd cha racter, even cxpressio ns of vo litio na l or
spi ri tual love to tcll the child it is loved.
but unless t hey give the child a lso emoti o nal love, it wiU not fee l, litera lly
se nse, loved, a nd wi ll devel o p what we
have call ed a frustratio n neuros is. Th is
illness differs esse nti ally from th e
repressive neurosis, and therefo re
rcq ui res a d ifferent thera py. bu t beca use
of a growing existenti al fea r, it also predisposes to the development of 'a
repressive neurosis. It is for t his reason
tlmt bot h types of neuroses frequently
co-exist in the sam e perso n.
Both types of neuroses are extreme
ma nifestati ons of a n und erd evelo ped or
distorted emotional life with clea rl y defin ed clinical symptoms. Although their
incid ence is enorm ous, even grea ter is
the numbe r of people with what may be
ca lled subcl ini cal fo rm s of a neurosis,
with sympt oms and comp lai nt s which
do not reach the intensity an d scope of
th e fu ll-blow n neuroses, yet cause mu ch
suffe ring through worry, tension, a nxiety, restlessness, fee lings of inferi ority,
inadequacy. loneli ness and depress ion.

Excessive Irrational Fear a nd Striving
Befo re di scussin g t he nature of thc
fru stration neurosis - t he most urge nt
subject of study fo r the C hurch 01 our
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day - we mu st menti on briefly the filctors present in society a s well as in thc
Church which tend to stimulate man's
emoti onal fear nnd energy (our term for
thc emotions of hope and courage) to
a n unreasonable degree. They are:

l.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

a morc extensive and varied intell ectual schooling with greater
fa ctual kn owledge at an earlier
age tends to stimulate fear and
energy much mo re than the em oti ons o f love, desire and joy wh ich
are aroused mo re by the stimulat io n of the senses and imagination .
tI
reduced world
dimen sion
through fa ster tran spo rtation and
instant communicati o n tend s to
threaten man's sense of security
and bel onging wh ich once were inherent in a rel'Hivcly small and
stable communit y.
a more un stable family life as the
res ult o f working pa rents, corporati on-ind uced cha nges of locatio n, and the rise in the divo rce
rat e, ha ve a similar effect and enhance anxiet y.
the so-ca lled hyperfunctionalism
of the all -Ioo-busy modern man
tends to reduce all hi s contact s to
business-like. malter-of-fact encounters which do litt le to stimulate la sting friend ships and the joy
o f love.
unparalleled scientific progrcss
witho ut a co ncomilant growth of
man's phil oso ph ical and religio us
sense tend s to throw man back
upon himse lf in his attempt s to
protect himself fro m danger. illness, misfortun e a nd death. The
idea of surrendering himself to a n
all loving God is not likely to occur in a "God is dead" societ y.
space does not permit us to dwello n more specific Catholic fact ors.
We ment ion briefly: a SUSpICIO US
and fearful altiludc IOward the
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em otional life, indicated for example by the pej o rative connotati o n of the words conl'Upiscible and iral'cible. and the
inclusion of anger among the
seven capita l si ns; prem ature stimulati o n o f the fear o f sin rather
tha n empha sis on the love o f God ;
training the "motor" of the will
without utili zing to the fulle st the
"moto r" of the emotions; reliance
o n auth oritarianism and blind
o bedience in the establishment of
o rder; the overestimatio n o f man's
own efforts and accompli shments
in the matter of his et ernal salva·
tion .
Suffi ce it to say that the Church IS In
dire need of a sound pastoral theology
of the em oti o ns of fear and energy. and
of a kee n awa reness that the emo tions
of the pleasure appetite are not the only
o nes that ha ve suffered the consequences of original sin. Fe a r and
energy. too. must rema in a t all times
under the d irection of reason a nd will.
and can never be allowed to grow LO exaggerated pro portio ns. not cven for the
purpose o f a voiding sin, being vinuous,
o r attaining o ne's sal vatio n. N ot o nly
must Ihe Church teach <t sound asceticism of the utility appetite as she has
done of old regarding the plea sure appetite. but she mu st a lso permit the laller
to mature 10 it s full est extent , if man is
10 experi ence th e joy of love a nd happiness as ordaincd by his Creator.
Both appelites are to be directed by
man's will. informed by rcason. not
"mortifi ed" if thai means "to be bro ught
10 dcath" by each other. A ma n with an
undeveloped. atrophied o r repressed
em oti onal life has little or nothing to be
direct ed by his rcason and will . Such a
man is forced to rely solel y on t he molor of his spiritual will, which indeed
ca n attain much, but not the full joy for
which he was mad e. He is like the ex-
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pert rider wh ose horse is weak, halfstarved a nd crippled; he will get where
he wa nts a nd will endure t he ha rd ships
of the jo urney thro ugh sheer willpower.
but he is too exha usted to enj oy the
bea uty a lo ng the tra il a nd the goodness
of his goal.

Frustration Neurosis
We must spend even mo re time in di scussing the fru strati on neurosis and its
s ub-clini ca l form of the no n-affinn ed
man as they have an even greater bearing o n the future of the Church.
Whereas a tho rough understanding on
the part of th e Church o f the repress ive
neurosis, as we understand and successfull y treat it. is important primaril y for
it s preve nt ion rathe r than treatment
through a co rrect teaching of the asceticism of the utilit y appetite, the
understanding
of
the
Chu rch's
fru strati on neurosis is importa nt both
fo r its preventi on a nd treatment , save
for the most severe and chronic cases
which require expert psychothera py.
Peo pl e who have not been affirmed benefit great ly when significant others understand their co nd itio n and a re themse lves mature en ough to come to their
assista nce, a nd refrain from criticizing
and d enyi ng them. Priests especially are
called to play an important role in this
reg..'lrd , as we shall explai n later on. But
first it is necessa ry to describe the symptoms of this neurosis.
In co ntrast to the anxiety. fea rs,
restless ness. tensio n, pho bias, scrupu losity, o bsessive thin king and compUlsive
acts of the repressive neurotic, the chief
characteristi cs of the fru stration neurosis a re: fee lings of infe rio rity and inadeq uacy; inability to establi sh no nn al
rapport with o ne's pee rs and fo rm la sting frie ndships; fee lings of lo neliness
a nd insecurit y; doubts about one's selfwo rth and identity; fear of the adult
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world , and often deep depressions. Although th e more energetic a mo ng them
a re abl e ( 0 succeed in busi ness o r profession. they f,lil in their personal li ves.
If married. they fin d it impossible to
relate in a s pontaneous and emotio nally
sa tisfying way wi th spo use and ch ildren.
In matters of faith. dullness preva ils as
thei r fee lings ca nnot participate in their
spiritual life. Their reli gio us experience
is neither"a burden that is light ," nor "a
yoke that is sweet." Their psychosex ual
immaturit y ma y ex press itse lf in vari ous
ways; for insta nce, in masturbatio n, homosex ualit y, sexual impotence o r
fri gidit y.
The sy ndrome of the fru stration neurosis. di scove red approxim atel y fift een
years ago by Dr. Terruwe. has put into
focus t he signifi ca nce of emo ti o nal love
fo r man's growth as a unique pe rso n as
well as for his spiritua l li fe. This is a
decidedly differen t foc us from tha t of
the asceti ca l teaChings of the Church
which in the past seemed to lea ve little
o r no room for the emotion of love as
something wo rth culti vating ror the sake
o f the spiritual life. The only love valued by the Church was volitio nal love.
the lo ve of the s piritual will prompt ing
to acts o f love. Em oti onal lo ve and arfecti on. simple human cord ialit y, if nOl
co nsidered evil , were looked upon with
s uspicio n and th ought potentially harmful to o ne's life in and with Chri st. Spiritual boo ks left one with the impression
that interco urse with the Lord presupposed a breaki ng of all the natu ral
ties o ne can have with men, and tha t the
mo rtificati o n of human affect io ns was
ascetically laudable in the no ble pursuit
of solitude a nd withdrawal from one's
fe ll owmen.
What we have learned in yea rs of psychotherapeutic practice, namely. that
emotional love is a bsolutely necessary
fo r ma n's own good a nd that of his
fell owman. docs not in any way in fe r
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and we menti o n this explicitly - an ac·
cusalio n of a culpable sho rtcoming o r
neglect o n the pa rt of the d octo rs o f the
Church. These cli nica l discoveries are
lypica ll y the proper o bject of the sc;en·
titlf' "umanui.' whieh we are obliged and
willing to submit to the C hurch. Their
explorati o n and int erpreta ti on is fully in
keeping with the spirit of Vatican II,
which encourages men to cla ri fy to an
eve r greater degree the inter·relatedness
of the natu ral and the s up~rnatural.
At Ihe rool of the frus trati on neurosis
lies an absent or inadequate fee ling of
self-wort h. The so urce of t his feeli ng of
self-worth is always another perso n the "signifi cant o ther" - who ca n either
give o r withhold it. The process
whereby a person receives hi s feeling of
se lf-wo rth fro m the "significan t othe r" is
for every human bei ng a bOllum
f llndamentole. In a very special
relatio nship with the "significant other"
he is seen and experienced by him as
good, and perceives the pl easure of the
a pprovi ng and lovi ng other in such a
manner that he literally feels this within
hi s entire being.
This emotionally fell experience of
being good a nd lovable gives him the inner sense of good ness a nd worth. togeth er with a d eep feeling of peace and
tra nq uilit y, and is the ('ollditio sine qutl
fl on for hi s future self-love and self-esteem. Il is the fundam ental prerequi si te
for the child who enters life iso lated and
enclosed within himself. to o pen and
grow toward whal he is su pposed to
become, uniquely himselr. What opens
him to the significant other is the fact
that he experiences the other as good.
and that he may be what he is in the
growing joy of the other's - and la ler
their mutual - love and affection. It is
I.

or /11111)' \1'\1' r tltil/ellJ'. lIlI/our qui Je

rl.'/·

ielll. R,'lim'/'(' mean!> MI a hold back" a s
in rl'';I/I'((' JUtrimu:.. r ('/;II("(, 111('(('('''('111:
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only when a huma n bei ng h<ls been
o pened t o a "significa nt other" that he
ca n al so be open to the good of all creati o n and to the Crea tor Himse lr. Only
then can hI.! experience the world and
the Creator with love and joy.

Affi rmation a nd Self-Restrainin g love
The process by whic h the "significant
other" reveals me to myself as good,
and thereby himself to me as good, is a
unique manifestation of the fruitfulness
of human love. inasmuch as bo th of us
receive fu lfi ll men t, inne r expansion a nd
joy in givi ng bei ng to the other. It s ultimale fr uitfulness is in truth man's PSYC H IC IN CA RNAT ION. One cannot
fully undersl<tnd thi s unless o ne ha s ex perienced o neself this process which Dr.
Terruwe has called affirmation. the essence and core of all matu re, unselfish
love. In this love. givi ng and receivi ng
are o nly formally di stinguis hable
because III essence they are both
affirma ti or.
At times it happens tha t a pe rson
whom I would like to a ffirm cannot, or
ca nnot as yet. for some reaso n or ot her
receive the expression of my love. It is
then the no blest and purest fo rm of Jove
not to ex press my love outward ly, even
when it hil S grown ulre.ady inl O desilt:.
Freque ntl y this is the most tender and
delicate form of affirmation, for the
ot her person is a ll owed by me to be as
he is - with his immaturity and sho rtcomings. I allow him to be as he is ill
facIO in order that he may become the
person he is in pOIclIlia. Contrary to the
neu rotic person who re presses his love
from fear, I restrain myself in cert ain
expressions of my love for the sa ke of
the other.
it al so means Mt a protec," as in relillere
omico.l. relim' re al/qul.'lII

ill fide.
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Affirmali o n a s self· reslraini ng love I
is (,)recise ly whal adult s mUSI g ive to
Ih olle still in the process of ma turing:
pare nt s and cduc:nors to children and
pupils: educat ed and wise men to the
uneducated; those in authori ty to their
"ubjects.
Authenti c ' Iffirmal ion is much morc
than s pea king a word of encouragemenl
or th e giving of a com pl iment. II foc uscs
on the vcry bein g of the other. o n hi...
goodness as a unique human be in g. "
pre!'o upposes n pcnnes!'o. co nfide nt expel.:lation and uninterrupted ali enI ion to
everything Ihat happens in the other. to
all he is not able to cx(')ress. il nd to all
the a nti cipated good within him even
I hough I he other him self is still un suspccling of that fUlure good.

Denia l. The Opposit e o r AHi rm a li o n
The vcry o pposite o r affirmation IS
denial. One denies the o ther by unneccss:lril y remind ing him of what is not ye t
good in him . by tho ug htless criticism. or
the g ivi ng of premature advice without
first having really listened to him . One
deni es th e o ther by not fo rgiving him
for being o ther. a s ,I C hinese sage wro te
long ago. One denies a woman by coun selling abortio n when she does not want
her c hild 10 be bor n because she is too
immature to love and affirm it. One
deni es peo ple in und evelo ped countries
by imposing onc's own cultural and
~ p iri tu al va lues o n them. One denies the
o lher by counselling him to ig nore a
no rm or law o n the gro und s th<lt it is
too d ifficult for him.
Whereas authentic affinnali on is truly
life-giving. denial ki lls. Wa s it nOt
Goethe's Mephistopheles who described

1
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One lit thc Cardinals of ~uc h a cUlml r),
told U ~ Ihal h i~ clergy possessed it much
grealcr degree of ma turity than our

himselr so .Iptly with the wo rd s. "lcll
hin der Gei S! dcr stet s ve rne in!!"
"I
am the spirit who always d cn i e~!"
It is no t for no thing that D o n Qu ix·
ote's c haracte ri /:tt io nll of human realiti clI have f(.'ceivcd wide acc ktim for centuries . His love for Aldun 711. a woman
of e'lsy mo ral s. made him see her in her
vei led beauty. and he ca lled her Nohle
L. ~ld y Dulcinea. And it was becallse of
th e a ffi rming love of D o n Quix o te that
A ldOlva could ind eed bccome the
No bl e Lady he thoughl her to be. And
D o n Qu ixo te. like Ald o nza . wa s
ama zcd whcn he hchcld the fru it of his
love!

Neith er word s nor silence will bl,! used
lightly by the o ne who knows.
Ih"t a word cu n kill if spo ken untimely o r inappropriately:
thaI it word c an be life-givi ng
it is
Ihe spo ken word of a frimlat io n.
that si lence can kill - it is the unll poken word of the one wh o is called to
give a ffirmlltion :
tlmt si lence can be life-gi ving - it is
the disce rning sil ence of a leader of
men.
And is it nol indeed "frirmation o f an
entire peo ple when bi shops speak o ut
againsl their country's o ccupation by a
hostile. godless power. and o penl y defy
it s threa ts in the name of God . 2 And is
il not d enial of a people when a government allows a war to be endlessly prot·
racted fo r fe ar o f world opinion o r
threats by the e nemy's sympathizers'!
It seems to us Iha t much of what afflict s mode rn man and socie ty can be un·
derstood in g rea ter depth in the lig ht of
what we have said so far about non·affirmation. One thinks o f the increas ing

perccm:lge~

im.lic'Hed for the clergy un

t hi~ side of the iron Curwin!
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complainls of loneliness and ab3:ndonment , and the moutl1 ing rate of suicide
among children Clnd you ng people. According to the World Medi cal Associati on's report on causes of dea th in
forty-eight countries. suicide rates second among children between the ages of
5 to 13. both in urban a nd rural
communit ies.
Other priests who had married after
leaving the priesthood sought help
because of sex ual impotence. depress ive
states and psychologic.1I connicts and
difficulti es wit h their s pouses. AI limes
both of th em wo uld have been only too
happy if their marriage co uld ha ve been
dissolved . This is not s urpri sing because
in a no n-'lffirm cd priest. the sea rch for
affirm iui on is like ly to ex press itself in
a n imcnse and vi rtually irresistible desire for tactile contacts. the very first expression of affi rm ati on mea ningfu l to
hi s undeveloped emotio nal life. In
choosing a part ncr he is therefore
bound to make a serious mistake both
he will enter marriage devoid of the
emotiona l capaci ty to establish a mutually
meaningful
and
sa tisfying
relati ons hip.
Not unrelat ed is th e fact that many
form er pr iests see m to ha ve found their
partner among wo men either mu ch
older o r yo unger than they, suggesting
the possi bilit y that either they enter in to
a relationship with an old er woman in
the hope Ih at th eir need fo r affirmation
will be gratified. or they prefer a
yo unger woman wi th whom they can
relate morc comfortably on an equal
level of relative emotio na l immatu rity.
Our clinical observati ons ove r many
years have convinced us that priests in
general and some to an extreme degree
- possess an insufficiently developed or
distorted emoti onal life, while at the
same tim e they must be co nsidered t o
belong to a group of men whom na ture
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has endowed wi th supcrior intelligence

and sensiti vi ty. In some, the causes for
thei r emotiona l underdevelopm ent go
back to c hildhood and remained unrecognized during the seminary years. Others enjoyed a fairl y normal childhood.
but beca me emotio nally disturbed
through misguided ascetical practices in
the seminary. But wh.Hever the causes.
it is a fact that the majority of today's
pri ests with psyc hi c trouble suffer from
some degree of no n-affirmation. A
smaller. but not insignifica nt number of
priests is serio usly incapacita ted by an
obsess ive-compulsive neurosis. Many
show the sympt oms of both types of
neurosis, often combined . at least in
North
Am erica.
with
chronic
alco holism.
These findings also explai n why the
Churc h as a whole find s herself in a
crisis. Because of the priest's special position as mediator between God and
men, the effects of his non-affinnation
o n o ther people will be far more radical
llnd widespread tha n in the c~se of the
non-affi rmed single or married layman.
A priest without ide ntity. witho ut a firm
se nsc of self-wo rth . cannot reveal to
others their perso nal worth . Beca use he
C'lnnot affirm. he cann ot love others in
a wa y which strengthen s both them and
the Church .
Moreover, as a no n-affi rmed priest
depends for his sense o f personal worth
on the peo ple ,tround him. he li ves in
co nstant anticipation of what the)' expect from him. is fearful of di spleasing
th em. afraid to as~crt him!le lf or to defend the truths of hi s fait h except on a
purely intellect ua l level. Desirous of
bei ng loved by a ll , he may rem'lin silent
when it is his duty to po int out the errors contained in o ther fa iths, new
sc hools of thought. popular movement s
or modern systems of ed ucation. I nstea d o f being a so urce of s trength and
joy to the peo ple he chose to serve. the
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no n-artirm ed priest ma y be said to be at
the mercy - wh ether for good o r evil
- of all with whom hc co mes in
con tact.
Mature Pri ests a nd Bishops
Pri ests who rema in ha ppy in thcir
wo rk possess a n inna te se nsit ivc apprecia tion of the sense goods of th is wo rld
und er th e ready direction of int ellect
and will. and lik ewise. an emotio nal apprecia ti o n of spiritual goods. In other
word s. they are able to direct themselves
quit e easil y at th e objeclUlI/ p ro w m bSIUI rati oni. Thi s necessary capacity to
deny them sel ves certain sense goods
with out becoming unhappy does not
seem to have bee n give n sufficie nt co nsiderati o n in th e selecti on o f cand idates
for the priesthood. In priests so di sposed. the need for co ncrete goods will
give way increasingly to a growi ng
delight in the spiritua l. with an ensuing
greilter expansion of mind and spirit
a nd an evc r growing ha ppi ness.
There ex ists. we believe. a very spccial
need in the Church of toda y for full y
em otio nall y mature bi shops who in selfrestraining love can affirm the la rge
number o f priests a nd faithful dependent o n th em. especially the non-affirm ed
am ong them . A bi sho p mu st be familiar
with the s pecial needs of these perso ns.
a nd real ize. fo r instance. that a no n-affinned ind ividual when fru strated in hi s
sea rch for affi rm ati o n will attempt to
affirm himself thro ugh the acq ui si tio n
of mat eria l goods, sexual ex pl oits,
power. fa me or notoriety. He must not
be su rpri sed either, when that subject
responds to the inevita ble fa ilure of his
attempt s at self-affi rmati on with angry
words a nd hosti le acts, o r eve n with
clai ms thai he docs not va lue ce n ai n
traditio ns or ti cs with his Church:
whereas. in fa ct he would love noth ing
marc than to fee l secure in those very
same ties and traditio ns.
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It will be no ea sy matt er fo r a bi shop
to endure and ha ve compa ssio nate und erstand ing for s uch beha vio r - in fact.
he will o ft en suffer d ee ply - unless he
ca n affi rm th at su bject In selfrestrmmng love. eve r mindful th,lt
"God's word of love neve r return s to
Hi m witho ut ha vi ng born fruiL" T hi s
d oes no t mea n. of co urse, that he
should not set norms or provide directi on, o r that he should not help to co rrect a perso n's faul ts and defects. No t to
d o so wo uld am o unt to pedagogica l
neglect. the no n-affirmati on o f a person's need for guidan ce. sel f-control and
in depend ence. precisely as the non-affirma tio n o f a perso n's need fo r em oti onal
maturity co nstitut es em ot io na l neglect.

Observati ons on Ce li bacy
Marital li fe has a pro fou nd effec t o n
ma n's emoti o nal life. Fo r this rcaso n the
ecclesiastica l law of celibacy wh ich represents esse nt ia ll y a theological view o f
the task of the priest and o bliges him to
chastit y as a single ma n. ca nnot be co nsi dered lightly. The o bliga tio n thi s law
imposes is res ponsi ble fo r the priest's
emoti o nal life acqu iring a struCture entirely its ow n. Wh ereas it is the task of
the Church to decid e whether the ad va ntages of th is law outwe igh its possible d iffi cult ies o r problems for the
pricst. it is the dut y of the sciellliae /111mOlloe to study the psych ological effects
of the celibate life.
St rictly spea king. ce libacy dema nds
not hi ng more than the renouncement of
sexual int ercourse and thus of a ll ma nifestati o ns of love which lead. directl y o r
indirectly, to sex ua l interco urse. It ca nnot dema nd the reno un cement o f love
itself. as the Lord command s everyo ne
of us to love all men without regard to
ge nder. Admittedl y thi s refe rs specifi ca ll y. as all comm a nd ments co ncerning
love d o. to ma n's voli ti onal love, but
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certain ly not 10 the exclusion of emotio nal love. Like every ma n. the priest
who c hooses the celiba te life for the
Lord's sake, is requircd t o direct his
feelings of love by his vo liti onal love informed by reason . Of all men, the priest
must do this in the most perfect way by
a deep love of restraint. For the wealth
of the joy of love is never determined by
an abu ndance of expressio n, bur on ly
hy the meas ure of unselfis h openncs) to
the o thcr. In this manner the emo ti onally mature priest's freely chosen ce libate state makes his love of men and
women more bea utiful and inte nse, and
im meas urably enric hes th e fruil s of hi s
ministry. Our clinica l o bse r va ti ons have
demonstrated this beyond doubt.
They have also refuted the claim so
often heard in today's attempts at renew.. I, that one's feelings o f love must
be freely ex pressed and expe rienced if
one is 10 find onc's fulfillment and identit y, We can have sympathetic understanding for Ihis claim if it is founded in
Ihe desire 10 be done forever wi th neurolic repression and its consequences.
But this does not change the fac t that
there is a world of difference between
the pathological repression of emotions
and the rational direction of feelings,
whether for example. in the period ic
co nt ine nce req uired in marriage, o r in
the perm anen t cont ine nce in the celibate
priesthood . Herel too, the C hurch has a
mOllt important task in teach ing thu t all
emotions arc good and have an innate
need to be directed by the will. informed
by reaso n, a nd thus to r un their proper
cou rse without psychic harm , enlarging
man's ca paci ty for joy and happiness.
Failure by the Church to do so would
condemn Ihe emotionally immalUre
pricst to a life of continuc:..-d repressio n
or tempt him to see k fulfillment - and
va inly so - in emoti ona l ubandon, and
force the mature priest to ca rry an unnecells<trily heavy burden, instead of a
yoke Iha t is sweet.
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In our experience. priests who find
the cclibme life burdenso me are either
emoti o nally underdeveloped or they
c hose th e priest hood less for spiritual
and altruistic motives than for self-seeking ones, such as for instance, the desire
to get a college educa tion or make a career, the fear of alienating parents who
want a priest in the family at all cost. or
the need to make amends fo r past sexual si ns. or the promise o f affi rmati on
not found a t home.
Not o nly a rc there no valid psychologic:tI objecti ons to the celibate life.
it eve n may be sai d to co nst itute a positi ve good for the priest himse lf as well
as for the Church: for the mature priest.
because it enhances his openness to others and God, and therefore his spiritual
joy in which his feeling of joy will fully
participate: for the Church because it
promotes the priest's service - abi lity,
both in depth and in time spent, to the
people of God . So long as God's love
has not been brought to lhe hearts of all
people. the Church. it seems to us, cannOt relax her effort s to fulfill this mi ssion t hrough her ce libate priests, just as
in an analogous se nse it cou ld be said
that the sufferings of the world's
emotionally ill cannot be relieved witho ut a sim ilarly dedicated gro up of ce libate psyc hothe rap ists!
In concl usion we want to exp ress ou r
sincere hope that t he Church will lose
no time in recognizi ng the importance
of the en tire emot ional life for man's
full growth to mat urity and the enrichment of his spiritua l life. in comprehend ing the significance of emotional love in bringing man's volitional
love to its most fruitful expression, and
in teaching the proper asceticism of
man's utility appetite. We hope this fo r
the sa ke of the countless mil lion s whose
fears, restless striving and lack of ide ntit y keep them from findi ng themselves
and God in the love of C hrist.
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Wr: hope that the Chu rch. by using
those scic ntiri c data which supplement
and confirm - not cOnlradict - the
au the ntic writings of Aquinas concerning the nalUre of ma n. wi Jl gi ve candidates for the pri esthood their perso nal
id e ntit y th rough ,Iffirmation by their superi ors. and th eir priestl y identit y
th ro ugh th e Lord's affirmation In
ordinat io n.
brief note of warni ng mus t he
so und ed. In view o f the count less wri tings on the su bject of love during th e
past decade o r so. one ma y be inclined
to believe that the s ubj ect has been exhau sted. just as one is generally inclined
to think that all emot ions mu st be expressed if one is to be fulfilled as a perso n and to escape the fate of an emoti onal illness. Neither belief is correct.
Th e manner in whi ch eac h and every
emotio n. including hal e. anger and despair. is to be utili zed. as we ll as the s ubjects of affirmation and self-restraining
love deserve more than a pass ing glance
by the C hu rc h of Lo ve.
A

Fina lly. we respectfully submit the
res uh s of our professiona l obse rvatio ns
in the form of te n practi ca l recom men dati o ns for the purpose of lendi ng o ur
support to the C hurch's task of fulfilling
the words of o ur Lord , "A bide in my
love . . . . that my joy may be in yo u,
and that yo ur joy may be made fu ll."
(.I ohn 15. II)

S ummary and Praclical
Recommendations

J. Rectors of seminari es are ad vised
to admit onl y young men wh o have
bee n affirm ed by thei r pare nt s. A priest
with a verage intell igence cou pled with a
mature emotional life is a fa r greater asset to the Church than one with s uperio r int elligence and a retarded or neurotically di sturbed emoti ona l life.
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In vesti gati o n
of
the
ca ndidate's
ba ckgrou nd by a knowled gea bl e recto r
is su peri o r to psycho log ical tes ting.
Some un fa vorable home fact o rs: working mothers o f yo ung children; "a bsent"
fathers; passive, s ubmi ss ive fathers and
d omineering mothers; co ld . ulluffcction ale parent s; utilitarian atti tude s toward
life and famil y, etc.

2. Hom e clOd se minary mu st a void at tit ud es a nd teachin gs which unduly
stimulat e th e emotions of the utilit y
(irasci ble) appet ite and the inevitable
co nsequence of a retard ed. und erdeveloped pleasure (concupi scibl e) appetit e. Fearful or excessiVelY-driven
priests who are not capable of findin g
j oy in the se nso ry and spiritual goods of
thi s li fe. are o bSl<tcl es to the C hurch 's
mission to bring Christ's love a nd joy to
men and to help them to lo ve God in
freedom and without fear.
J. Parents. edu ca tors, Ch urch authoriti es mu st possess a full y integrated
emo ti onal a nd volitiona l love ca pable uf
affirming indi vidua ls e ntrusted to their
cflrc. As voliti onal love and good d eeds
alone a rc in suffici ent to Ic<td people to
true maturit y, th e Church must tea ch
the signifi ca nce of th e entire emotiona l
life and of emotiona l lo ve in particula r,
always integrated with a nd ass im ilat ed
by the life of the intellect, will and
s pirit. Witho ut thi s. priests cannot
becom e adequate affirmers of men as
the Lord intended them to be.

4. A sound home and seminary life
ca n be fou nd ed o nly on a n int elligent
grasp of a proper philoso ph y of life and
of a co rrect psych ology o f man. The authentic writings of Thomas AqUinas.
compl emented by establ ished facts in
clini cal psyc hiatry provide . in our opinion. the best sources of knowledge
about normal and emo tionally di sturbed m.w . The Church sho uld al so be
part icu la rly cognizant of the negative
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as pects of the volunulri stic philosophy
wh ich has affected our cen t uries: of the
largely untenab le psyc hoa nal ytic views
which ha ve affectcd our culturc to a
con~idemblc ex tent : and of the psy·
chol ogical reaso ns why the prc ~e nt ·da y
ove r· reactions <lga inst decades of neu·
rotic repre~~ion
e.g .. situati on e th ic~.
sensl!lvlt y training, mind-expanding
drugs, sex ual abilndon, contracepti\e
menln lity, :Inti-life movement s
arc
detrim enta l to a healthy perso nal ity
de "clopmclli .
5.
Bishops.
religi o us superior:..
priests, rec tors of sem inilrics. vocat io nal
directors. mural theologians should he
full y instructed in the psychology of
normal m'ln. and also have an adequate
working know ledge of neurotic psy·
chopa thology. The Church is ad vised
that as the result of the many diverse. if
not o pposi ng views in psychology and
psyc hiatry. it cann ot be !'tafely assumed
thul every psychologist or psychiatrist is
prope rl y qualified to teach these impor·
tant subjects. Too Illilny widcly·n:ad
p syc h ia tri ~b and psychologists consider
it the highest degree of maturit y 10 h'l ve
no need of God and 10 reject His lo\'e in
favor o f complete scl f. rel iance.
6. Already c;'tisti ng nellrose).
wi th
o r wit hout chronic alcu hol ism
In
pricsts should be speedil y diagnosed :lnd
treated in the s ho rtest and most effec·
tive manner. Neither the fru st nll io n
ncurosis and the less· :.evcre non· af·
firmed states. nor the o bsess ive-compul sivc neuroses lend IhemscJ\'es to I:llre
by psychoanalysis. The former re~pond
favonlbl y to affirm.llion .I nd self·
resirallllng love as lastingl y 10 a psychotherapy based o n the vicw that not
Freud's superego. which encompasses
th e conscience. but rather un emotion of
the uti lity appe tite is the repressing fae·
lor in these neu roses. For the purpnse
of preventin g these neu roses and
scrupulosit y the Church must teach Ihe
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propcr mo rtification of the emotio ns of
man's utility a ppct ite. just ,I S shc Icaches
this regardi ng lhe cmotio ns of the plcas ll re a ppetit e.
7. Mora l theologia ns arc ad vised to
mak e a s pecia l stud y of t his pa rticular
therapy of the o bsc:.s ivc,"om pulsivc
ncurOSl~ . as their fu ll y informed assurance o f the intelligent priest.paticnt con·
cerning Ihe moral propriet y of th is
therapy is of gre:1I signifrc'::lIl cc in speed·
ing hi :. recovery. Moral theo logians or
cnnfessurs who approve. directl y o r in ·
direct ly. of ce rtain imm o rui psychi•.IIric
tre,lIm ent methods ai med at the free ing
of the patient's emotio na l life. s hould be
warned about the ext remely hilrlllful
psyc h olt~g i c al consequences of thei r expressed or implied asse nt.
8. The fonna tioll of priests sho uld be
in the h•.II1ds of men who not o nl y arc
experts in the proper psychology o f human nature and ib abert;lI ions and a
Thnm istically sou lld philosophy of life.
but also possess an emotionally m'llure.
o pen . wurmly affectionate personality to
whum t he c:tndid:ttes will be drawn
s pontancously. T hese sallle qua lirica tiolls shuu ld ahm be the primary
cOIl.\idl·f<lt i(l n in the appointment of
past ors. rcliginus su periors ilnd bishops.
who in their respective posit ions must
deal pa ter nally ,uld fra ternall y with
large Illll11 hers of individuals. Their
ready abilit y to affirm and practice the
love uf re!:>traint s huuld be the deciding
fact or in thei r ap poinfments.
9. tf ;Ibn orlllal ten~ions develop in
celiba te priests, this ca rlnot be considered evidence that the celibate state is at
fault. '·Iuwevcr. they do indi ca te that
the pril'si t.. ithl'r f"jll.'d to achieve a com ·
plete in tegrat io n between his emm ional
life and the life of intellect and wi ll. or
he chu~l' the priesthood less for spirilUa l
than sc lf.seeking motives. or he possc:.:.c:. ,I normall y develo ped emotional
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lire. but hi s innate need to experience
cuncrete se nse good s is too stro ng for
him to be ha ppy in renouncing them
whe n necessa ry. Suc h a man can be a
good priest. but not a huppy priest. In
considering the pros and co ns of laicizati on. o ne should remember that in no
wtly the ma rried state can be considered
an effect ive form o f therapy for the
emotiunall y immatu re priest.

10. All yo ung peopl e. ca ndidates fo r
the pri es th ood includ ed. require d irecti on and help in the process of

becoming independent a nd responsible
adu lts. It is the tas k of the Church to
provide th is guid a nce a nd thus to affirm
them a lso in th e intellectual a nd vo liti o nal o rder. Not to d o so. to enco urage intellectual noundering through
abandonme nt of fundamenta l curricular
requ irements. itnd 10 allow them to behave as they please. amounts to pedagogica l neglect. whi ch prese nts vinually
the same clinical picture itS t hat of the
emoti onall y neglected or frustra ted perso n. namely fear. anxiet y. insecu rit y.
and feclin gs of inferiority and being
aba ndo ned .
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